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REDUCED RAILROAD FARES

Cheap Sunday Rates Between Port-

land and Willamette Valley Points.
ever raiie

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

wllmi

Do You Want Strength?
If you want to increase yout strength

you in net add to and nai take from the
physical. In other words, the food you
eat must be digested, assimilated and
appropriated by tin- - nerves, blood and
tissues before being expelled from the
intestine.". Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds
to the physical. It. gives strength to and

I Irv I

Progress in medicine and surgery
will be shown by an excellent ex-

hibit of appliances, instruments
and apparatus for surgery and
medical research in the Palace of
Liberal Arts at the World's Fair.
A complete modern hospital, with
all of the accessories and apparatus
known to the most advanced surgery
will be the most prominent feature
of this group.

Mr. C. S. Peaslee, the well-kno- druggist of
Morgan City, La., is highly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his skill and care iu filling pre-
scriptions. The best physicians in the place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. ch

Mr. Peaslee may say can be depended
upon absolutely. In a letter to W. H.. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: " In all my many vears' experi

Low round trip rates have been

placed in effect between Portland
and Willamette Valley points, in

either direction. Tickets will be

sold Saturdays and Sundays, and

ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out ihe waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to b
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

limited to retut n on or helore tne

builds up the strength in the human
system. It is pleasant to the taste and
palatable, and ihe only I'olnl'iiiation of

dige.rtanta that ill ilii.'1-s- t the. food and
enable the system to appropiiarr all of
its health and strength-givin- g qualities.
.Sold by Ik-I- t i Chen ington.

ence as a I have never handled a medi-
cine of any nature that gave such complete satis-
faction as Acker's English Remedy for Throat
and Lung Troubles. I have sold hundreds of

following Monday. Kate .from

Dallas, $2.50.
Call on Southern Pacific Cotn- - bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case

where it failed to cure. In L 7! illpany's agent for particulars.
3 c km--

croup, it acts with a cer-

tainty that is really mar-
velous. My wife does not
take much stock in medi-
cine, but she has absolute

Tuesday, while K. L. Harris was

plowing in his strawberry bed, be

Two hundred of Uncle Sam's
marines who have been on duty at
l'anama are going to the World's
Fair to give exhibition drills. The

popularity of this branch of the
service- is increasing with young

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
STATB SENATOR B. F. Mulltey.
REPRESENTATIVES G. L. Haw-

kins am. B. F. Jones.
COUNTY JUDGE: J. E. Sibley.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Seth

RIrrs and J. B. Teal.
CLERK U. S. Loughary.
SHERIFF John T. Ford.
TREASURER E. V. Dalton.
ASSESSOR F. E. Myer.
SCHOOL SUPT C. Li. Starr.
SURVEYOR L. Ground.
f'ORONER W. S. Cary.

i plowed up a gold piece coition

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eidit months ago I was so ill

that 1 'A as compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and npset
that I could keep nothing on it
and. I vomited frequently. I

could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and 1 had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited mo
from St. Loui'b and asked mo if
1 had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she

bought a bottle. I believe that
itsavedmylife. I believe many
M'omen could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from

pain ? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can Lave a woman's health and

kidney trouDje.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping think, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves thr.t r carly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mir.ta'-.- e

by first doctoring your kidneys. Thi mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

faith in Acker s English
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in case the
children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless rem-

edy, as I can personally

3

at the San Francioco mint in 18-1-

In the early days it is said a mad
or trail ran through the place
where his strawberry beds arc
located and it was probably lost by testity. l jenow ot a little

some traveler. Sheridan Sun. Notice For Publication.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.

One of the most remarkable eases of a

men who want to be cosmopolitans.
The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Hazel is much
abused. K. C. DeVVitt it Co. Chicago,
ar the inventors of the original and the
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve, A

certain cure for Cuts, liurns, 1'rnises,
Kczi'rmi, Tetter, Piles, etc. There are
many counterfeits of this salve, some of
which are dangerous, while they are all
worthless. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve see that the name E. C. DeWitt &

Co. Chicago, is on the box and a cure is
certain. Sold by licit &. Cherrington.

TIM UK II LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
Uniteil Stutcs Lund Otlice,

OreKoa City, Orecon.
March 7, 1904.

Notice i3 hereby given that in eompliiince
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Anne II, 17S, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber IiiikIb in the States of California, OreROii,

cold, deep-eeate- d on the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude K.

Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely

girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course sick at her
stomach lor a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and$r a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the. above guarantee. W. II. IIOOKER & CO., Pruitrhtors, Xcw York.

"P A A Located at DALLAS, OREGON.JJALJvA

wonderful cures of the moil distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f VV'V.
by all druggists in
cent and one-doll- siz-gj.- K rf;?3es. You may have aSfiSUJiHs:
sample bottle by mail Homo of Swamp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, hut remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghnm-ton- ,

N. Y on every bottle..

cured by the use of One Minnie t'oiigh
Neviida, n no nnsliiiiftton Territory, as extend- -

ed to all the Public Land States by net of Auguiit .

4, 1M, Isttne H. Vun Winkle, of Salem, county
of Marion, State of Oregon, has this day (lied in jCure. She says: "The voujflii tij; and
mis ouioe nis sworn Hiaieineni io. u.wo. lor uiestraining so weakened me that I ran
purchase of the Southwest h of

do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist

down in weight from 14.S to 92 pounds. Section No. 20 in Township No. 7 South, Hanpe
No. 6 West, and will otler proof to show that theI tried a number of remedies to no avail lind sought is more valuable for its timboror.ltrhf lios.ti tn.w,l rli n a n t,..f,.. wui iiuuv-- iinu v4.y btone than for agricultural purposes, and tountil I used One Minute Cough Cure.

Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
ill ell of the large exhibit, palaces establish his claim to mid land before the

D. . Register and Receiver of this ollice at Oregonat the Worlds Iair. Munerouscured me entirely of the cough, streng city, Oregon, on i rmay, ine inu (lay or iMay
U.

We offer superior advantages at
reasonable rates.electric arc lights have been put in College

AND : : : :

thened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength."

lie names ns witnesses: Tom R. Wilson, of
Salem, Oregon; Frank Curtis, of Salem, Oregon ;

T. II. March, of Buell, Oregon; M. March, ofplace and scores of workmen are
busy night as well as day in inSold by belt & Cherringtori. uueii, Oregon .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
landB are requested to file their

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE stalling the exhibits.

Lucy Birks, a sister of William

Birks, of Ballston, died at her
home in McMinnville the first of

the week. Her body was brought
to Sheridan Wednesday and laid
to rest in the Masonic cemetery.
Sheridan Sun.

:: Fall Term begins Sept. 22, 1903.

Registration, September 22.
For Catalogue or other information, address,LaCreoleclaims in this olhce on or belore said J.lln dayThe following delegates will rep More Riots. of May, 11101.

AIXiHRNON S. DRESSER,
Register,resent the State Normal School in Disturbances of strikers are not nearly

nearly as grave as an individual disorder ACA DEIVl Y. C C POLING, Ph. D., President,
DALLAS, OREGON.of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,

the Oratorical League at Forest
Grove: Miss Gertrude Vernon,
W. A. Petteys, Miss Emma Kiewow,

Notice of Final Settlement.nervous tension will be followed by titter
Trade Marks

collapse, unless a reliable reined)' is imDesigns Notice is hereby given, that 1, J.S. Michell, as
Happy Healthy Children.

Any child can take Little Karly Risers
with perfect safety. They arc harmless,

W. Jl. Rutherford, V. M. Melzger,WY Copyrights 4c. mediately employed. There's nothing administrator oi uie estate oi Aueim jiicneu
deceased, have liled my linal account and re milm mso efficient to cure disorders of the Liver port in the matter of the estate of AdellaMiss Christie Purkhead, W. L

belonging to the Scotch
Companies, acquired
by the foreclosure oi

Anvono nenrtliiu a sketch and description may
nnlcUly onr iinimi free whtlinr all
invpiilinti la prolinhly piuenMihlo. ('nrmiiuiilon.
lionflHtricllycoi'H'lontlitl. Handbook on Patents
mint trefl. Oldest niielicy for patents.

I'ntmits tiikun t.lirmiKli Jluim A Co. receive

or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's aArant, Miss Olga Olsen.
Michell, deceased, with the County Clerk of
I'olk C'omitv, Oregon, and the County Court lias
fixed the 2nd day of April A. D. 1SHM, at 10wonderful tonic, and effective nervine o'clock , i ni. of soil! (lav. Ht the Cniintv Onllrt

tpeetiU notice, williont chiiryo. In tne and the greatest all around medicine for House in Dallas, l'olk County, Oregon, as theIt Saved His Leg.
time anil place wnen sum mini account win Derun down systems. It dispels Nervous

never gripe or sicken, and yet they are
so certain in results that robust consti-
tutions requiring drastic means are
never disappointed. They cannot fail
to perform their mission and everyone
who uses DeWitt's Little Early Risers
prefer them to any other pills. They
cure biliousness. Sold by licit &

1'. A. Danforth of LaCi range, Georgia, heard. All persons interested therein, are re-

quired to appear and lile any objections, if any
they have, and to show cause why said final

Tifirirnftt rfr- -A hiiiKisomrl? UltiRtrntPd wopklv. suffered for six months with a frightfulfiii-i- inn i.f iinv finidiitltlo louriuil 'i firms, a ness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia and
expels Malaria germs. Only 60c, and

mortgages, are now offered on easy terms and at lower prices
than ever before. The title to each one of these properties
is perfect A new descriptive price list will be mailed on
application. OSCAR HAYTER, Dallas, Ore.

im'jh-- ' fmip months. L Hold bv fill Tiovvadcalern,
running sore on his leg; but writes that account siiouiu not ue auoweu, anu tne admin-

istrator discharged and his bondsmen releasedsatisfaction guaranteed by lielt cc Cherr- -Bueklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
unujfKi onma. 1Kb V Bt., vvnnninumn. n. .

intiton, Druggist.
lrom iurthtr liability therein.

J. S. MIC1IELI,
Administrator of the estate
of Adella Michell, deceased.

in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
its the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Onlv 25 cts. Sold bv licit

TTOHNEY AT LAW.

Oscar Hayter. CHUECH DIRECTORY LODGE DIRECTORY.'Notice For Publication.& Cherrington, druggist. 0y A Christian Church.D. L. Hedges, of Independence, Masonic Calendar.Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St.

DALLAS, OREGON.
TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

United Slates Land Ollice:
Oregon Cily, Oregon.

January '. I'M,
Bible School at 10 a. m. Junior C. Eattended the horse sale this week

From the composing-roo- m stand-

point of the newspaper there is one

thing easy about the Russo-Japanes- e

War. No one knows how to

spell any of the; nanus, and nil

that is necesary is to toss in a lot
of j's, k's, l's and v's and end it up
with itch, vitch or ski and they
have it. Port Townsend Leader.

at 3:30 p.m. Senior C. E. at p. inin Portland and purchased the 5 Notice is hereby given ; hat in compliance Jennings Lodge, No. 9, stated
communications, Second and
Fourth Fridays of each month.

with the provisions of the act of Congress ot Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m
TTOKNBY8 AT LAW. year-ol- d stallion, Dicknomah, the June ii, 1878, entitled "An Act for the Sale of

Preaching services every Sunday at 11Timber Lands in the States of California. Oreconsideration being $o70. iron, Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.tended to all the l'ublic Land States by act ofSibley & Eakin.
August 4, lain, Kosaua James, oi snieni, county

Working Overtime.
L. GrtEEjf, Pastor

Methodist Episcopal Church.
of Marion, state of Oregon, has this davThe only reliable set of Abstracts In
filed in this ollice her sworn statement No., 63ffTolk county. Office on Court .'f for the purchase of the N. W. V. of Sec. No. 21Jiaght hour laws are ignored by those

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday Schoolin Township No. 7 S, Range No. 7 W. and will
tireless, little workers New III LOOKDALLAS OREGON. oiler proof to thow that the land sought ismorfe 11 a. m., preaching; 7:30 p. ni., Epworth

lv. L. Chapman-- . W. M.
Oscak Hayter, See.

Chapter, No. 17, R.

tAinsworth convocation, First.
of each month.

H. P.
Willis Simonton, See.

JSiaomi Chapter, No. 22,0. E. S., stated
4meeting8 Second and Fourth Tues-
days of each month.

Mrs. Ei la J. Metzgwi, W. M.
Mrs. Libbik Muir, Sec.

t W Mr
League ; G :30 p. m'., preaching ; Thursday

valuable lor its timooror stone than lor agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver of

Life Tills. Millions are ulways at. work

night and day, curing Indigestion, Bill 'Ml ..

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-niso- n,

Ohio, was confined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheu-

matism. "I used many remedies," he

7:30 p. m., prayer meeting.TTOHNKV AT LAW mis onice at Oregon eitv, Oregon, on t rlday,
the 2i!nd dav of April, loot.H.tH '. KS1B m Soneness, Constipation, Sick Headache

and all Stomach, Liver and liowel troub
- - Ufrwar In m She names as witnesses: Henry A. Rawson.of James Moore, Pastor

Adventist Church.aiiluni, Oregon; Chas. W. James, of Sulem. Ore
les. JOasy, pleasant, safe, sure. Onlv gon; Caulield Marsh, of Salem, Oregon; Sophia

M. Marsh, of Salem , Oregon. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Bible
s ivs. f many 1 sent to Jictmv s drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Julius N. IIakt
Office upstairs In Osfleld Building.

Room 1.

25 cents at licit it Cherrington's drug Any and all persons claiming adversely the
study from 11 to 12.store. I. 0. 0. F.Balm, at which time I was unable to

lands are requested to file their
claim in this ollice on or before said 2'Jnd day
of April, 1'jOi. United Evangelical Church

A. R. Butler, the postal inOREGON.DALLAS,
use hand or foot, and in one week's time
was able to go to work as happy as a Services areheld.as follows: S. S. 10ALUlil(JOiM S. DKl'.SbJSK,

Register.

Many a man is looking out for his
health, buf looking for disease in the
wrong direction, lie takes medicine for
his nerves, which seem "gone to pfeces."
He "doctors" for his heart, which is
acting irregularly. He constantly stirs
up his liver with pills and powder. Hut
he does not get any better. He is look-
ing for the cause of his complaints in
the wrong direction.

It is a common thing for some one

spector, paid Independent'o an a. m. .Freaching, 11 a. m., and :rfU pclam." For sale by Wilson Drug Co.
m. K.L.C.E., 0:30 p.m. Y.M.O.A.official visit this week, lie states

issg. Friendship Lodge, No. 6, meets
every Saturday evening in I.
O. O. F. Hall.

Horace Webster, N. G.
W. A. Aybks, Ree.Sec.

Y. W. C. A. and Junior Endeavor, 3:00
Notice.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Ollice,

Oregon City, Oregon,

he has received two responses to The Belgian building at the

TTORNKYS AT LAW.

Butler 'A Coad.
Office over Dallas City Bank.

m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30
World's Fair, one of the largest TkaCreole Encampment,. No. 20, meets

"Second and Fourth Monday of iahp. rn.
an advertisement for new quarters
for the postollice, and he expects to
have the matter of the new oflice

and handsomest in the Foreign
who lias used Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery for "stomach trouble" to
find that when the diseased stomach is

i euruary o, rjU4.
Notice is hereby given that the approved plat

of Township 7 South, Kange 11 YNest,

(Fractional) has been received from the Sur-
veyor Oeneral of Oregon, and on

month.DALLAS, OREGON.
A. A. Winter, faster

Presbyterian Church.section, is remarkable in that the cured the "weak" heart is made sound. F. H. Morrison, C. P.
F A. Stiles, Scribe.settled in a few weeks, but it is not APRIL G, 190L Sabbath services: Bible study at 10

m.; Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30
the sluggish liver stimulated, and the
throbbing nerves tranquilized. This fact

walls are not broken by a single
window. The large structure is

at 9 o'clock a.m., of said date, said plat will be
liled in Ibis ntlieo. anil the land theroiil pm.known as yet where the ollice will rrluiira Lodge, No. 20, D. of R., meets

xevfirv Fridnv pvpniiu.alone suggests the truth which every braced will be subject to entry, on and after m. : Junior Endeavor, 3 p.m.: Seniorbe located. well lighted by immense sky lights, icaum meuicai scieiirisr kiinxus ntiri rpn- - i "t. Endeavor, GsSO p. m. Prayer meeting,
M. Haytor,

Office over Wilson's Drug Store
Miss May Siielton, N. G.

Miss Eloise Phillips, Sec.ogm.es that diseases which seem re75 feet above the floor.
ALGERNON S. DRESSER,

Register.
GEO. W. BIBEE,

Receiver.
mote from the stomach are often causedA Favorite Remedy for Babies.
by the disease of the stomach and otherDALLAS, OREGON.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
W. T. Wardle, Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures Woodmen of the World.organs of digestion and nutrition. When

the diseased stomach and the digestivehave made Chamberlain's Cough lieme- -
Notice To Creditors. Bible school at 10 a. m. ; B. Y. P. U.,ly a favorite with the mothers of small ami liuiriuve system are cured ot disease,gU. J. J. MURRAY, V. S.

Villas Camp, No. 200, meets in Oddtne oilier organs are cured with them. 6:30p.m. Preaching at 11 a. m. andchildren. It quickly cures their coughs Notice is hereby given tlui the undersigned
litis been duly tipuoinlcd executor of the estate 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

Best Remedy for Constipation.
"The finest remedy for constipation 1

ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach and
l.ivtT Tablets," says Mr. Kli Butler, of

Krankville, N. Y. "They net gentlyand
w ithout any unpleasant effect, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural con-

dition." Sold by Wilson Di ng. Co.

I'ood is the basis of life and of
strength. But it is not the quantity ofVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist, and colds and prevents any danger of oi isaiic touuiBoii, ueccaBeii, by tne county

Court of the Statu of Oregon, for I'olk County.
G. N. Cherrington, C. C,

W. G. Vassall, Clerk.pneumonia or other serious consefirm unto of tho American Veterinary Alltiersons liavinL' claims neaiust the saidiuuu ciiu-- which supports uie me ani at 7:30 p.m.
J. M. Green, PastorThe bodv is sus-- estate are hereby notilied to present the sameneaitti ot Uie body.quences, it not only cures croup, but Tlffistletoe Cirele, No. 33, W. O. W..

VAmeets in Odd Fellows' hall. Secondwhen given as soon as the eroupy cough
College, of New York City. Office and
phone at Black's livery barn.

DALLAS, - OREGON.

tained bv that portion of the food w hich dl,ly vmtiei1- - together with the proper vouchers
i,"',,,r : therelor, to the undersigned, at his otliee in thealter eaten is converted into eity of Independence, in said County, withtu and Fourth Wednesday of each month.appears will prevent the attack. For m,ui inumt.-u- i mui properly assimilated, six mounts irom tne mite oi inns notice.

sale by Wilson Drug Company. iieu uie siomacn and its allied orrans "j jkmuui j,
MRS. JNEI.LIE TATOM, G. N.

Mrs. Anny Dunn, Clerk.A pack train of 25 horses, with E. L. KETCH I'M, H ani U
VIA

IBllYSICAN AND HUKOKON. All those who are entitled to re
Executor of the estate of

Isaac Mattison, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

of digestion and nutrition are diseased
oreak," only part of the food eaten
is converted into nutrition, and the body
and its organs are therefore only partlynourished. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the diseases of Uie

Knights of the Maccabees.ceive a cojiy of the history of the
Second Oregon Hcgimont of Volun-

teers, which did service during the
Notice of Final Settlement. Southern Pacific

all of their accoutrements, will be
one of the novelties at the World's
Fair. Tho unusual spectacle will
lie sent by citizens of Wyoming to
mark Wyoming da-- . The horses
will all be equipped as if ready to
start on the trail.

Dallas Tent. No. il.'nipets SpnonH
and Fourth Thursilavs nf

stomach and digestive and' nutritive svs- - Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
tern which prevent the proper nourish- - ""hninisirator with will annexed of the estate

01 deceased, has tiled with the'owl'1!ltietit nf Hip 1vt,- - T ! .,t ...ate i?p:iiiisli-Anie- i ican war, can ST month in I. O. O. F.hall.
, , i.. i.ic county cierK oi colt county, Oregon, his final
oody is once more strengthened in the account as such administrator with will an- -now do so by bciiUi tier in their Company

Shasta Route.
G. W. Conkey, S. K. Com.

I. N. Woons, R. K;

L. N. Woods, M. I).,
Does general practice In any part of

the county. Ollleo on Main street.
DALLAS, OREGON.

M. OL1VK SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson IJlock

DALLAS, OUEC.ON

application to Adjutant (ieneral only way possible, by food properly ,loxt-'1- . ,,n,i tlint Saturday, the loth day oi
digested and nerfeollv nsiimih.,! March, unit, at the hour of one o'clock p. m.

Tkilac Hive, No. 28, L. O. T. M., meeta
J-- on Second and Fourth Thursdavnftpr.

W. K. Finzcr, of the Oregon
' j ims ueen iixeu as tne tune, ana tne eourtnouse

Any person suffering from disease in in Pallas, i'olk county, Oregon, as the place for Trains leave Pallas for Portland andctiiomc or aggravated form, is invited to ,nu "earing oi inrjecuons lo saiu nnai account, noon of each month.National (Juard, at Portland. mid the settlement thereof. way stations at 7 :00 a. ni. Leave Indeconsult Dr. l'icrce bv letter fire. KW
Chamber of Commerce buildinii. pendence for Corvallis at 11 :00 a. m. Mits. Eva Hayter, L. C.

Mrs. Blanche Eakin, R. K.correspondence strictly private and con

If troubled with weak indigestion,
belching or sour stomach, use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
you will get quick relief. For sale by
Wilson Drug Company.

fidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Hated this liith dfiy of Kcbruurv, l'.iOI.
ROBERT l LOK.

Ailministnitor with will annexed
of the estate of Joseph Loe, de-
ceased.

.1. X. Hart, Attorney.

will receive them by express, pro-

viding they inclose with their ap
initiate), .. V.

Thei e is no alcohol iif" Golden Med A. 0. U. 7.ical Discovery,'' and it is entirely treeplication the sum of 80 cents to irom opium, cocaine, and all other
cover cost of expressage. Union Lodge, No. 35- - Meets First

Accept no .substitute for "Golden J.fed- - iS and Third Wednesdav of each
month.

HARNESS AHD
SflDDliES.

Twelve thousand carloads of ex-l- i

i li is ate expected by the director
of exhibits of the World's Fair. At
the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago, 8,000 carloads were

Tragedy Averted. leal Ihscovtry.'' The mam motive of
substitution is the desire oi" the dealer to

R. C. Craven, Tres.
It. E. Williams, Cashier.

Dallas Hit; huh
Exchanges bought and sold on all

points. Pperlal attention paid to

II . L. Fenton, M. W.
F. A. Stiles, Fin."Just in the nick of time our little

Lv. Portland -- 8:30a. ni 8:30 p ni.
" Albany 12:30 p.m. 11:35 p.m.

Ar. Ashlund 12:55 p.m. 12:35 p.m.
" Sacramento 5:10 p.m. 5:00 a.m.
" San Francisco 7:45 p.m. 8:45 a.m.

Ar. Oeden 4:55 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
" Denver 9:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
" Kansas City 7:25 a.m. 7:25 a.m.
" Chicago 7:42 a. m. 9:30 a.m.

Ar. Los Angeles 2:00pm. 7:00a. m.
" El Paso 6:00 p. m. 6:00 p m.
" Fort Worth 6:30a. ra. 6:30a.m.
" City of Mexico 11:30 a. m. 11:30 a.m.
" Houston 7:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
" New Orleans. 6:30 p.m. 6:30 p. m.
" Washington 6:42 a.m. 6:42a.m.
" New Pork 12:10 p.m. 12:10 p.m.

make a httic more profit out of you by
selling you a less meritorious medicine.

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness ami .Saddles nod invito innASIC TO WGHX AC-AS"- , Qrystai Lodge, No. 50, D. of II., meets

First and Third Wednesday of each
month.

hoy was saved," wiites Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors so0c' c them as to style, Alice Groves, C. of II.

Emma Coad, Fin.treated him, hut lie grew woise eveiv
day. At length we tiled Dr. Kind's New

w oi Miiiiiisiiip anu price, i nave tne
finest line cf saddles ever show n in Polk
county. They are strictly "down-to-date- "

in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper reme-
dies at baud. A physician thould alwavs
be called. It should be borne in mind,
however, that pneumonia always results

United Artisans.

divt-iri:o- ntionl a vear ami a Iials. lieiut;mubV t w of the time. Tlie.itoetot
s:u.l J h;'.I iu.ut disease and i".t:sretiin. It
tH'tiau a e": kinsj and oppressed iu
tlie chest ; Liter on I was troubled with a hut; rv
f; elitii;. a?ul to lie raw- - from ;mv throat
e'.iar li.v.vn inlo mv stomach. Mv appcVu-uieasua'd-

iw.,--
. I was wvak and' l'.ei von. a:id

ley he::rt ihrobivri; cetitiur.al!v. r.nu 1 w..s.
s'lorl i,i tret:th. 1 i :;,ily 1 wrote' to van 'or
a:iee. I ui.i mil think vour d.iain, - wa
ri;;ht. but I ordered six bottU-so- 'l.o ,'c- -i t,

Ihse.vurv' anil K uan it use. A: : r usiiiu

Piseoveiy for Consumption, and our
darling was saved. He's now sound and
well." I.'veij body ought to know it, it's
the only sine cure for Coughs, Coldsand

Wm. MU SCOTT,

Truck ma it,
Does hauling of all kinds at reasonable

rates.
DALLAS. OREGON.

rTssemhly No. 40 meets First Tnes-ala- y
of each month.A big assortment prices according to

quali'y all fitted with "Double Sur- -
..mfrli.c " a nair fuqhi.a ...l.w.K "Willis Simonton, M. A.

Mrs. Ella J. Metzger, Sec.

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains.
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El
Paso, and Tourist ears to Chicago, St
Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with several
steamship lines for HONOLULU, JAPAN,
CHINA. PHILIPPINES, CENTRAL and SOUTH
AMERICA.

all Lung diseases. C.uaranleed by P.elt
oc Cheriington, Druggist. Price S0V and

1.00. Trial bottles free.
i. nit io'.,.,-- i le.-.- to linriove s.uw.v and . J
sen ((! to wort, aud I have bteu workiug horseman will readily appreciate. Come
evti

"sufrznna all ihe time."
ami see iiiem.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and ROBES.

VniJR PATTJI m Fraternal Union of America1 v";1 1 would ne doniir an i!:oistiee tjjou u i n! iv,t ve a statement ef i:e. I.avid v. r.ai.-e- . oi i :ut. :

Uodge No.
month.

144 Meets Third TuesdayFrank A. Stilesi.vo., .,.!- -. " nad ovi r c u:u:
111 l. Kevrvthinar that I ate titosgrttd

from a cold or from an attack of the
and that by giving Chamberlain's

Cough Kemedy the threatened attack of

pneumonia may be worked oil". This
remedy is also used by physicians in the
treatment of pneumonia with the best
results. Ir. W. J. Smith, of Sanders,
Ala., who is also a druggist, fays of it:
''I have been selling Chamberlain's
Cough remedy and prescribing it in mv
practice for the past'six yea is." I use it
in cases nf pneumonia and have always
gotten the best results." Sold I y Wil-

son Ih iig Company.

See Mr. I. N. WOODS, agent at Dallas station,
address

W. E. COMAS,
G. F. and Pass Agt..

Portland. Or

u:i :ne. 1 su:..re,l alt the Ir.v.e with sn enno-e- j W. J. Wagner, F. M.
Mrs. S. E. Morrison, Sec.

in iny head : heait t too t.ist ; iiiv feet and
hands wcie c:d all the time, liid'r.ot slieji

MAIN ST.. DALLAS, ORE.

There are 147,259 panes of glass,
IS by 23 inches, in the Palace of

Agriculture at the World's Fair.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it Is simply Iron and Quinine Jn a taste- -
- form VV, l"))r(. v p,v M,

strong as
rmt if you try

Shiloh's
Consumption
I g 4 nnt' ours ' o utrong we
1 , 1 I CT gnarauteen curoor n fund

" mom y, auj ,vi sen J joufree trial bottle if you :!? fur it.
SWl,OH'S costs jceut.H nrul wnl cure

Pneumonia, Trench,. is end Bit
I.iinf! Troubles. WiUcim; i. cough or cold
iu a tiav, and thus prevent tri.'iis results.
It hns Iwn doir j there thine for Soyears.
8. C. Well & Co., Le Rov, N. Y.

. llN lo gcl n:inu tan ve
lUue. I c ::i:e, n.xd to use Dr. I'iikx-'- t'.oidi
Meuu-a-! i:imcv and l'Va- UU '
Aiay.

- . ).v Ikeeu'.i.tr I eetiU Ix'siu to
(,ri " '.vc!.. brru ll;v a'K
evt i i washi,ir. Utu r 't;:au I
.. ' ever . years. reeR!i::t::;d Or. To Cure a Cold In One Day in Two Days.

I

Drcmo Online Trl!:ir ?v & on every

ail who are trout-!- ' .t I
w.i-- . I m.- - wv-on- e vears oid aud 1 thank
)rou uiot Wiudly for the happy relief aud .nrc.

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Tellets assist the
iction of the "Discovery" and should be

Tciw Laxative
p

- - en 'S'-S- THoslol Dyspepsia Curo
Oigosts what you eat.Karl'i Clover Root Te corrects um Stomach 'srzrj box. 25c,ECodo! Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months.
iseu wim k wneu a laxative is needed.


